SERVICE OFFERINGS THAT WILL TAKE YOUR BUSINESS TO PROFITABLE NEW HEIGHTS

CONTENT

diy
stock
custom

Are you currently selling and installing digital signage hardware but walking away from the
content creation? Or even worse, providing an opportunity for a competitor to offer these services?
Do you want to be your customers’ first call when they need a technology refresh?
Do you seek out new opportunities for recurring revenue streams for your business?

DIGITAL SIGNAGE CONTENT CREATION FOR PROFIT AND GROWTH

WE SPEAK DIGITAL SIGNAGE.
Almo’s CONTENT Services brings you and your clients an award-winning team of high caliber designers who understand the
requirements of design for digital signage. We work with branding and style guidelines to create eye-catching, effective and functional designs.

From simple digital menu boards to complex live-action video
production or anything in between, we have you covered.
When your client is looking for something
dynamic, such as lobby directory, menu board, or
donor listing, we can create HTML5 apps that run
on multiple hardware platforms allowing for easy
content updates by non-technical users via our
cloud-based CMS.
If video is what you need, we have a 5,000 square
foot stage for live action video production
including RED One and RED Epic Camera
Packages for 4K acquisition.

WE’RE HERE – EVERY STEP OF THE WAY.
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Description

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing
elit. Proin ac sapien placerat, elementum libero quis,
vulputate ante. Nullam eleifend ex ac faucibus
dapibus.
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Description

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing
elit. Proin ac sapien placerat, elementum libero quis,
vulputate ante. Nullam eleifend ex ac faucibus
dapibus.
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Description
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing

Proin ac sapien placerat, elementum libero quis,
We understand that content may not be your core competency. A dedicated Business Developmentelit.
Manager
from Almo will work
vulputate ante. Nullam eleifend ex ac faucibus
dapibus.
closely with you, your client and our design team during every phase of the project, including discovery, quoting, mock-ups, approvals
& delivery of the finished product.
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QUOTING

01

DISCOVERY

OUR
PROCESS

Comprehensive needs
analysis completed

Use our detailed scope
of work to quote your
client
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CREATIVE

04

06

2 rounds of revisions
and final touches

DELIVERY

REFINEMENTS

Development of
storyboards and
content

05
APPROVAL

Client signs off on
final content

Content is provided
digitally to client

Customized Templates Updated Instantly

Almo On-Demand
Content Portal

Many of Almo’s digital signage solutions include access to our easy-touse, proprietary Content Management System. What does this mean? It
means your clients can add, edit, remove and schedule content – saving
them time and the hassle of having to request changes.

Updates from Anywhere - INSTANTLY.
Clients have their own unique log in credentials to access our cloud based
content management system. Changes to the screen are made on the fly
from any web browser on a computer, tablet or smart phone; all without
the need to learn a complicated software platform.

COMMON CONTENT
SOLUTIONS
ll Ad Rotators
ll Appointment Schedules
ll Community Boards with Comments
and Moderation
ll Digital Posters
ll Emergency Alerts
ll Employee Facing Data

ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
ll

Event Lists and Schedules
Exhibitions
Information Grids
Instant Messages
Live Events
Lobby Directories
Menu Boards
Photo Galleries
Productivity Monitoring

ll S creen Scheduling

(Duration and Dayparting)

ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
ll

Screen Zoning
Social Media
Sponsor/Donor Boards
Touchscreen Microsites
Video (Filming/Production)
Wayfinding
Weather
Welcome Messaging

POPULAR STOCK OFFERINGS
Use immediately, or customize these products to fit your client’s unique business.
While many projects will be custom, we offer a series of pre-designed layouts for common applications that are affordable and are a
great way to start the engagement process with your client. These templates are pre-configured– however, text, images, and some
colors can be easily updated by non-technical users using our cloud-based CMS.

6 ITEM COMBO MENU

SKU: FOODMENU

Showcase your food selections with our 6 Item Combo Menu. Select the items
and add each selection through our cloud-based editing system. We take care of
the presentation while you create savory food selections.

What it includes:

»» Edit text for the following fields – Menu Title, Menu Subtitle, Item
Image, Combo Number, Combo Name, Price, Alternate Price

»» Must display 6 menu items
»» Change font colors and background graphics

EMPLOYEE SCHEDULE

SKU: EMPLSCHED

It is time to look at that employee schedule with a fresh pair of eyes. Update
your employee schedule in a matter of minutes with our Employee Weekly
Schedule. Connected to Google sheets, our template makes it easy to display
schedules and deliver updates.

What it includes:

»» Edit text for the following fields – Logo, Title and Column Title
»» A max of 12 columns
»» Scrolling animation
»» Change font colors

8 ITEM BEER MENU

SKU: BEERMENU

With our 8 Item Beer Menu, users edit the menu via a web browser. No more
getting up on a chair and reaching to manually update the chalkboard. Keep your
list accurate and avoid disappointed customers. You can also update each beer
icon individually to reflect dark, medium or light beer.

What it includes:

»» Edit text for the following fields – Menu Title, Beer icon, Beer Name,
Description, Style, Alcohol % and Price

»» Must display 8 beers
»» Change font colors and background graphics

WAITING LIST

SKU: WAITLIST

Create your own animated Waiting List with scrolling animation in no time. Our
Waiting List gives your guests immediate updates to appointments, service times,
or restaurant reservations. Your staff can easily keep the list up-to-date by using
our cloud-based editing system.

What it includes:

»» Edit text for the following fields – Title, Name, Description and Time
»» 9 Names are displayed at a time
»» Scrolling animation from top to bottom every ten seconds
»» Change font colors and background graphics

LOBBY DIRECTORY

SKU: LOBBYDRTY

Engage your visitors with a dynamically driven lobby directory. Make updates
on the go in a few easy steps with our cloud-based editing system. Our Lobby
Directories are ready for use with room for up to 50 tenants. With our portrait
and landscape oriented options, you can pick the orientation of your screen the
best suits your location!

What it includes:

»» Edit text for the following fields – Title, Office Name, Office Number
and Office Description

»» Displays up to 50 office entries
»» Change font colors and background graphics

DONOR LIST

SKU: DONORLIST

We offer multiple Donor List options to acknowledge and thank each donor for
their contributions. Each rank offers different amount of donors on the screen at
a time. For example, there can be one donor, three donors or 25 donors on the
screen at a time. The different donors are animated off the screen with a scrolling
animation every ten seconds.

What it includes:

»» Edit text for the following fields –
Title and Subtitle

»» Scrolling animation from top to bottom every ten seconds
»» Change font colors and background graphics

CUSTOMIZE IT
Springboard to a solution tailored to your client’s specifications.
Need a different number of items or text fields? Want to change the font style, type size or
color? How about modifying the background imagery? Changing the layout or animation is
also possible – simply contact us for a custom quote.

Data integration is a key factor in many projects. Connecting a digital signage screen to your
client’s existing data source prevents entering information in multiple places. We develop
custom integrations to client software and public APIs.
DATA TYPES

CUSTOM
CONTENT
PORTFOLIO

Twitter
Facebook
Instagram

Pinterest
Google Sheets
CSV

Weather
Custom Content Templates
Custom Integration

Easy, Self-Serve & Online

Almo Content Creator
Almo Content Creator is an inexpensive online system that allows
any user to create their own digital signage content. The ‘Do It For
Me’ option automatically creates 8 ads for you to choose from and
personalize to fit your creative vision. The ‘Do It Myself’ option
offers templates, thousands of pictures and easy to use tools to
create professional videos and advertisements. Access is free and
you pay only for the content you render.
Learn more at contentcreator.almoproav.com

The Need for Good Content is Real.
The tools, options and expertise you need to succeed are all available to you with Almo CONTENT.

Provide Real Good Content.

A Profitable Partnership Awaits.
Almo is the perfect partner as you embark on the rewarding journey of digital
signage content creation.
Become a complete digital signage solution provider when you get started on
your custom content program.

Contact Jay Saret at 888.420.2566 x6635 or jsaret@almo.com today.
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888.420.2566 x6635
contentcreation@almo.com

VALUABLE SERVICES TO HELP OUR PARTNERS GROW
Almo goes beyond product fulfillment by offering our partners access to services
that act as an extension to your current business model. Scale your operations and
enhance your current offerings without the costs and overhead of additional staffing
and resource management.
Your business will soar to new heights when you partner with us.

888.420.2566 | www.almoproav.com

